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Father Sena’s 
yinest w ater’ 
now polluted
bySttSM iH anta
tiM apear aloft, the Indiao 
atood poiaad on the creak bank, 
f — into the clear daptha. 
Every muada teoae, ha watched 
the ataeihaad awinuning in tha 
pooL Tha fiah awiahad along the 
creak. obQMoua to hie aaaaliant 
above.
Tha Chriatlan Indiana Uvad 
aktog San Loia Oaek, anting the 
fish and BdBg the crank aa their 
water aopply.
Father Sarra built llisak»  San 
Lola Obiapo da Tbioaa on a amali 
elevation “near a atraam of tha 
finaat water.”
Today, the boatle of the d ty  aor- 
rounda tha atraam. People ait 
along its banka and gase down at 
tha marina liin. The fiah continua 
to  awfan along, not knowing the 
danger ia still above.
I t e  shadow of the Indian may 
ba gone, but for the fish a more 
aarfcws threat looms over them. 
PoBtttion.
H w catchword since the late 
IMO'a, environmental pollution, is 
a problem every d ty  facee.
’ Unfortunate^, Skn Luis Obispo 
isn’t  an exception. The dty 
doesn’t  have storm seerers and 
everything that waahaa ddhm the - 
guitars end up in one of the 
creeks. ’The creeks have beconte 
clouded with gasoline, oil and 
soapsuds.
’Ilie fishthat live in the streams 
have begun a battle to stay alive.
San Luis Creak especially, is in a 
delicate position. I t  - is the 
southern most ateelhead run in 
California. Once, tha ateelhead us­
ed to migrate up every coastal 
creek north of the Mexican border.
Now, many of these ’’runs” or 
migrations have stopped due to 
dirty water.
Usually during the winter 
storms, thè ateelhead would swim 
upstream from the sea to spawn. 
’Iliay’d lay their eggs in the'gravd 
and then return to the ocean. The 
piMs« ana page 6
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Once the habitat of the Christian Indians, San Luis Creek now holds potential 
danger for fishes that annually migrate up the stream.
Baker alters 
Poly structure
by Jean LInsteadt
awNWlMw
President Baker released his final decisions on the 
reorganiution of the university Friday, approving 
most of ths recommendations made by tbs Task 
Force on Reorganisation.
Baker andoread ths recommendation that a Par- 
forming Arts Department be setabUshed in the 
School of Communicative Arts and Humanitisa. 
’This nsardepartmant will include ths Music faculty 
from ths Music Department, the Dance faculty 
from the Phjrsical Education Departmant the this 
’Ilwater faodty and stafi from the Speech Com- 
municatiom Departmant.
“The primary emphasis of ths new Performfaig 
Arts Department will be to provide opportunities 
for studients in all disciplines to pursue various 
avenues in ths performing arts,” mid Baker in a 
memorandum detailing his decirions. “Ths depart­
ment will assuma a m«jor responsibility for snhanfc- 
ing,ths cultural life of tlw campus.”
’The current School of Agriculture and Natural 
Resouroea will be realigned. Baker approved the 
Task Force’s recommendation that the Natural 
Resources Management Department be renamed 
Forest Rasourcas and have its four options split.
’”rhe School of Agriculture is proposing that a 
Forest Reeourcas major be instituted, while phas­
ing out a more general d^ree in Natural Resources 
Management with four curricular concentrations,” 
said Baksr. “Ths university supports the pro- 
posaL..because the program would be relatively uni­
que in California.”
He explained that the proposed Forest Resources 
program would focus on watershed management, 
chapparral management, hardwoods and urban 
forestry. ptoase see page 3
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Breeders give bulls to students for testing
by Frank Van Brocklln 
aiaflWtNwr
’The Cal Poly Bull Test Program 
gives students an opportunity for 
hands m  experience in evaluating 
and selUng bulls as wril as offering 
breeders a way to predict their 
stock’s performance.
A director for the 'bull test, 
William E. Plummer said the bull
test, frxxn the arrival of the bulls 
to their sale in October, is a stu­
dent run pnqect. *
Plummer, an animal science pro­
fessor, said about twenty studoits 
received the bulls fr'om breeders 
on Friday and Saturday. ’The 
students are mamba's of a special 
class taught spring quarter. 
Animal Science 472X, Bull Test.
Students are also active in the 
evaluation and upkem of the
‘Star Wars’ effects—a challenging feat
by CatlwrlfM Aaron
special effects technician Grant McCune told a 
Gal Pofy audience Thurscfey that when he started 
■in Academy Award-wfrining work on the movie 
‘Star Wars,’^  he didn’t  have the sli^iteat idea what
—  imortod of Me»
“It was a situation where I would kick myself for 
trying because it was so hard; but it was better then 
kicking yoursdf for not trying,” he said.
McCum  explained that at the time creator 
George Lucas was planning “Star Wars,” no one 
wanM  to produce it beeuise it was too com- 
l^eated. McCone said Locssiwas “forced to hire 
people off the street” who were willing to take a 
h n ce  on the pix^ect, like McCune was.
It was viewed as a B-mqvis W Hol^rwood pro­
ducers, but it blew the top off tM ntwlB industry 
when it cams opt,” he said.
McCune was surprised to learn that he was one of 
the three of the “Star Wars” crew nominated for an 
Acsidemy Award, since he spedalisee in miniatures 
and mo(M making.
»MnAJ erAn't nnmin»tod th«r. i u ’t
even a category for than. I still think it was a 
typo,” hs j<di^.
McCune works with Apogee, Inc., the special ef­
fects OMnpany that also did “Firefbx,” “Avalanche 
Exprses,” “Star ’Trek,” “Caddyshack,” and TV’s 
"Betdsetar Oalactica."
“i t ’s difficult to eq>lain how I got into this 
businesa,” said McCune, who aftw eight years be- 
inga student at California State Univorsity a t Nor- 
thridge earned a Bachelor <rf Arts degree in Biology.
"A fta  college I got jobs as a lab technician and 
microbiologist, w hi^  I didn’t  Uke. A fta  five years 
I was really upset...I left my wife and Porsche and 
decided to try something different.”
McCune siso took many art and photography 
courses in- ocdlege. Always a “model h o b b i t  in- 
tsreated in mock war gliders,” McCune got involved 
with special effects people with the same interests.
McCune narrated slides of the various stages of 
the production of “Firefox. ” The ‘Firefox” jet 
model had to be made on five different scales from 9 
inches to 6S tm/L to look right against all the 
backgrounds. Much of the movie was shot in 
Greenland against its icy landscs|ie.
McCune discussed the history and future of mo­
tion picture effects.___________ _ ________ pla— a—pggaS
young bulls. The evaluation 
begins*^  May 26 and runs until 
Septonba23.
’The bulls are tested according to 
a strict and standardized evalua­
tion. “The idea is to bring bulls in 
unda all the same environmoit. 
This proves that superior bulls 
can be said to be superior because 
of genetics,” Plumma said.
The first criterion for the bulls 
to qualify for the sale is they must 
rate positively on the Beef Im­
provement Fedaation Index.
’The BIF Index is a method for 
comparing the weight gain of bulls 
on an equal basis. ’The projected 
wei^its of the bulls are nm 
through a special formula to deta- 
mine their expected wdghts. ’The 
formula adjusts for age, so that a 
364-day-old bull is compared 
equally with a 380<lay-old bull. 
’I%eee expected weights are then 
averaged, and a bull is rated 
positively is its weight was above' 
the expected avoage, Plumma 
said.
I He noted that about 50 percent-^ 
of the bulls are eliminated from 
the sale because they did not rate 
positively.
’The second major criterion is 
scrotal circumference. Plununa 
said a yealing bull,must have a 
scrotal circumference of 32 cen­
timeters at greater to qualify for 
the'sale.
He said the circumference 
relates directly to sperm |woduc- 
tion. Each cubic centimeta of 
testicufer m atta  has the potential
f a  producing 6 million sperm. As 
the testicle surface area increases 
arithmetically, sperm production 
increases geometrically, Phunmaji\
M id .  . i
’The third m aja  test criterion is 
hip height. ’Tlw bulls must have 
hips 47 inches a  taller to qualify 
f a  the sale, he said.
*’If you look at proportionality 
and frame size of an aninuJ, you 
get a lot more maketaUe cuts off 
a ferga animal.” he said.
Another must for the bulls is 
their w ei^ t p a  day of age must 
be a t least two poun^ per day.
Plununa said the minimum 
weight p a  day of age prevents 
breedas from bringing in inferia, 
bulls moely because Cal Poly can 
feed their bulls for less money 
then they can on their own ran- 
chee. > .
Students also particfyate in the 
upkeep of thè buUs durfrig the test 
period. Plumma said about three 
Cal Poly students are employed by  ^
the Bull Test Program.at any one 
'tim e to feed and treat the bulls.
Maintenance of the bulls begins 
on their arrival at Cal Poly whoi 
the bulls are givoi a boosto* shot < 
of an aight-way clostridim to pre­
vent ailments such as jmelunonia, 
blsck leg, and malignant edema. 
’The bulls are also ¿van shots of 
IBR to prevent debilitating coi- 
tagious diseases and P13 f a  
pvainfluenza control, he said.
’The bulls are also given a 
magnet to prevent hardware
pleaaeaeepagaS
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Dreaming of boycott nightmare
We have a dream...
That  ^ this summer, all nations, 
rich or poor, stable or unstable. 
Eastern or Western aligned, heavy 
medal favorites or perennial has: 
beens, wUl find reasons to stay  
away from the 1984 Olympic 
Games.
That after Romania becomes the 
last Eastern Bloc nation to  
boycott—Soviet officiab, who have 
still not used the word, have been 
p r e s s u r i n g  R o m a n i a  t h i s  
weekend—many others will follow.
That some countries will walk 
out for the traditional reason, four 
years of anti-US sentiment which is 
universally translated “W e’re tak­
ing our ball and going home." 
Cuba, among other nations, is like­
ly to stay on its home court.
We have a dream that other na­
tions will play similar political 
games with the Games. That 
Argentina, for exam ple, will 
boycott for . the US position in the 
Falkland Islands battle. That
Letters
Great Britain, citing “incessant 
^ th e r ” of the Royal Family by the 
A m erica n  p r e s s  and J o a n  
Rivers—when they mean insuffi­
cient US support in the Falklands 
fight—will pull out,  ^ taking a few 
western Eun^>ean nations with 
them out of sheer esprit de corps.
T h a t  French  C a n a d ia n s  
shout ing,  “ Secession!” and 
angered at their own country’s 
Olympic bid, will force Canada to 
sit out because of a lack of athletes, 
and that France will keep its 
political ball home, luring the rest 
of the Western European nations.
That Mexico, “regretting the cir­
cum stances” and apologizing pro­
fusely, will prompt other Latin 
American nations not already in­
fluenced by Argentina’s move to 
join them in protesting US in­
tervention in Central America. 
There won’t even be enough teams 
to change the name to 'The Pan- 
American Games.
We have a dream that Iran won’t
show up because the Ayatollah 
Khomeini likes to study the effects 
of stress on American political 
system, that Iraq will also stage a 
no-show because it ^ s  enough 
competition over the Strait of Hor­
muz to satisfy its citizens.
That smaller nations will feel an 
“imbalance of democracy” at the 
Games as a security threat, and 
that many more will find no reason 
to attend because there will be no 
competition.
That all the people who earlier 
were gypped in an Olympic ticket 
snafu will be able to join hands on 
the day of the US intrasquad track 
finals in the Los Angeles Coliseum 
singing that old Olympic fan 
spiritual, “Seats at last! Seats at 
last! Thank God Almighty, we’ve 
got seats at last!”
We have another dream that 
future Olym pic Gam es will 
undergo heavy reform, its  
amateurism stripped by inspired 
legal battles from pro football
players and former amateur track 
stars Renaldo Nehemiah and Willie 
Gault, who say they will lose a lot 
of money in endorsements because I 
they cah’t  compete in the Games.
We have a dream the the US I 
Olympic Committee will pool its 
earnings, build .facilities in a I 
neutral country—in our dream 
such a country ex ists—and force I 
the International Ol3rmpic Commit­
tee to turn the Games into a battle 
of sponsors, not of countries.
Then, when the Soviets wish to 
boycott they’ll have to boycott the 
William Morris Agency or Nike 
shoes, and no one will really care. 
Westerners may even be pleased 
'for the deal they’ll get on athletic 
equipment when their value drops 
because of politically bothched con­
tests.
We dream these dreams because 
we eat too much official junk food 
of the 1984 Olympic Games before 
naptime.
Cycling team heaps criticism upon race coverage
Editor:
The Cal Poly Wheelnwji (Cal Poly'a Cycling team) 
haven't received much publicity in exchange for their 
representation of this school in Intercollegiate racing. In 
this respect the article covering the 1984 Collegiate Cham­
pionships appearing on Wednesday, May 16 in the 
Mustang Daily was appreciated. Unfortunately, the 
cyclists who rode in cat^fories other than Men's Expert 
and those students who read the article were shortchang­
ed.
There are four categories in collegiate races: Men’s Ex­
pert, Men's Novke A & B, and Women's. Although the 
races covered in the article were Men’s Expert, Cal Poly 
had good riders in all categories. Last weekend Tom 
Hodges and Tom Becker were a great asset to the team, 
but thosfe riders who consistently supported the team 
throughout the season were not even mentioned. As a mat­
ter of fact the most outstanding placings of the weekend 
were made in the Novice A & B categories: Jim Kenney 
took 1st place and Ross Hannible 2nd place.in the road race 
and Ross took 2nd place In tlw criterium, Carl Anderson
took 1st place in the Novice B criterium and Rob Himoto a 
3rd. While the 3rd place taken by Tom Hodges in thf 
criterium was the experts only top three placing. There are 
still other riders in the Experts, Novice A & B and 
Women's categories who earned points for the team.
Not only were three fourths of the races left out of the ar­
ticle but the port which was covered was done so inade­
quately. A reader not directly connected with tlw races 
could not hwfe deciphered what they were really like from 
the article. David Kraft consistently sacrificed accuracy 
and even reality for the sake of eloquent wording.
There were three stages for each category: time trial, 
road race, and criterium. The time trial was ten miles for 
every category; out five miles and back five miles over flat 
or rolling hills. The riders, leaving at one minute intervals, 
are not allowed to assist other riders or take advantage of 
another rider's draft. Timh trials are most often called pure 
pain because one has to put out his all constantly. A road 
race is charact«-ized by hills and they are usually the 
longest races. The Pozo course is a classic. It has eight ma­
jor climbs with rolling hills between these. The loop is a lit­
tle under thirty miles long. Novice A & B and Women did
one loop and the Expmls did two. In a roadYace you pusl| 
yourself to your breaking point as the hill climbers try i 
drop the sprinters. Critériums are the opposite of road 
races because they are held on a flat short course and ernl 
phasize sprinting as the pack comes oüt of each comer. The 
criterium was held on a 1.2 mile course at Cuesta CoUege| 
The Novice B and Wonwn went thirteen laps, the Novice i 
went fifteen laps and the Experts went twenty laps. Yod 
may have wondered what a “prem” lap is. Well, there is nq 
such thing! During a criterium, however, there are laps 
called “prime’’ laps (pronounced preem) in which the firsf 
four riders to cross the start/finish line receive points.
The cycling team has had races every weekend since thJ 
start of spring quarter. Next year there will be nationwide 
collegiate cycling competition. The best teams will be in| 
vited to the nationals in Florida. Cal Poly will have of go 
chance of making it there. Hopefully the Mustang DaiN 
will give us consistant coverage as it does for Track anq 
other intercollegiate sports.
r Dan Brehme
Jim Kenne;j
Members of the Cal Poly Wheelmes
>
Organizers of Senator Gary H art’s San Luis Obispo 
County Democratic presidential nomination bid are in-  ^
viting anyone interested in gaining hands-on ejqMrience' 
working for a campaign to call the local headquarters.
The final push before the June 5 California primary will 
involve the organization of phone banks and other “get 
out the vote’’ efforts. The San Luis Obispo County Voters 
with H art headquarters' phone number is 541-3191.
Diablo protests based on emotions
'Editor:
This letter is in response to a recent letter to the 
editor from Msrcelle Bakula.
, Marcelle.T am sure that the criminals guilty of 
trespassing on PG&E's property are happy to ^ a r  
that you were moved by their statements in court, 
for this is how they recruit petóle to join their fight 
against nuclear power: emotion.
Yes, once they did use logical arguments, and a 
few still do. but since the majority of the cases 
against nuclear power have been found to be untrue 
or long since corrected, the protesters now resort to 
inane demonstrations to try to prove their point. 
We witness events which, although bizarre and
amusing, bear no relevance to the matter at hand] 
such as a man hanging on a cross outside Diablo.
As for your statement about Diablo surely goingl 
"critkar' before all the faults recently discovered! 
were corrected, it is pure rubbish. No systems werej 
damaged which could have caused a nuclear acci-i 
dent. In other words, they would have been cor-| 
rected had the plant been in operation or not.
Personally, I hope more people can find the innerl 
strength to keep from being swayed to a wrongl 
decision by tear-filled speeches playing on our emo-| 
tions, and.listen to the logical side: nuclear (not| 
nukuUr!) power is a reality. b IU Has.enz.hl
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Campus
57-year-old bull program benefits Change made despite approval 
students, breeders and uni verity
rnaUl cbjecto liUeeted by thaÌMilk 
toprtvMittktobJcetafroBtniv«!- 
ia f tbroogh th» ntkolniii iato th* 
h«irt or loags. Hw w gin to  oro 
roauted and « il  noe p u s throogh 
ths rsMfnhm, Phumnsr sskL 
TIm bnsdsrs provids tbs moosgr 
hr pajriac staduts «ho cara for
H *  bui prograjn alw ofhrs op- 
portnntrtu far banda on ok- 
far atndanta in applad 
su , co l daaas. fandlabo.
bahavior
As a
WadUa
thm « ü  ba
tha School
I banalithif t*^*<*—«t» tha
. Tha fotara of tba Environmantal 
Swviou and Outdoor Bacraatlon 
coocantratfaiia «Ü  airait a final 
tha Fbraat
thdr bulls, and any iwphis moony 
bom tba program is nmvastad to 
boy aquipÍDant, Phimmar said.
This yaar brandara most pay tS5 
par hand u  an m try fas and IS« 
par hand par day for yardaga fam. 
Pasd eosts ara basad on tba «sight 
t(  tbs individual baQa.
Tha major o tndut involvamut 
n tarms of numbars of stodants is 
Inrlog tha baD sals in Oetobor. 
Phimmar said ganerally aboat six 
aeoky mambors and 60 atndenta 
irs naaded to prapara and run ths 
umualsals.
Ha said any Cal Poly stodant, 
rhsther that s to d u t is in tha 
khool of Agricultura and Natural 
taaouroaa or not. is «oleoma to 
Mlp out aritb tha aala. Ha notad, 
bough, participants ganarally 
'«M  from tha Animal Sdanoa or 
Agricultural Managament pro-
rthair stock.
“IlHra ara soaaral bo l taats. 
around, and tha id u  bahind tham 
is moostary. If I sand bula battar 
than my nsighbor's bidls and if I 
advartiaa this, my bu l wiD sal for 
a highar pries than my nsighbor’s 
bul," Phimmar said.
Ha said tha bul taat a0o«a bulls 
to bo comparad from a similar 
standpoint and tharafora holpa 
braadara am ho« thair stock mat- 
chm op «ith other braadara* stock.
Phimmar said tha program also 
halpa tha univaraity aoma«hat. 
*‘Wa advartim Cal INily to potan- 
tial students. Tha taats próvida a 
lot of good advartiaing both to tha 
baaf industry and to gaoaral 
agrfcultura hi CaUfomia,” ha 
said.
Tha buO sab h u  b a u  going on 
for 67 yaara with only oos break.
Hia Chfld Davalopnyt and 
Honm Bconomfca Dmiaitmant in 
ths currant School of Human 
Davalopmant and Education «11 
lorn t«o of its proaprams u  a 
raaolt of tha reorgametion. Hm 
Dbtstks and Pood Administra­
tion program and faculty «H ba 
margad arith tha Food Scianea 
Dapartmant in tha Sdiool of 
Agricultara. Tha Chid Davatop- 
mant program «iU ba merged «ith  
tha Pi3rchology faculty to form a 
na« dapartmant in a no« School of 
Education and Apedisd Studim.
Tha currant Sowol of Human 
Davalopmant and Education «11 
ba raorganiaad into ths no« School 
of Edookion and AppUod Stodba. 
In addition to tha na« r 
fonaiating of tha 
C hild D avalopm ant and 
Pssrchology, tha school adl con-
nr dapartmant 
faculty from
ths Graphic Communications 
DaputaaoBt from tha School of 
Communicativa A rts and 
Humanitba; tha ll^ d ry  Scianea 
Dapartmant from tha School of 
Sdanoa Ifathaaaatics; ths In­
dustrial Tadinology Dapartmant 
from tha currant School of 
Ei^inaarfog and Tsdmology; and 
tha rmlgnad Homo Economica 
Daparbnant from ths currant 
ScbMl of Human Davalopmant 
and Education.
U n  School of Sciane« and 
Mathamatics «H  lorn ita Com­
putar Sciane« Dapartmant to tha 
School of Enginaaring, but it «11 
gain a n«« Statistica Dapartmant.
Tba Schoob of Architactura and 
Envfronmantal Design and 
Boainaas «ara not aflactad by tha 
raorganbation of tha univarsity, 
nor «ara any changaa racommand- 
ad by the Task Force.
Bakar rajactad the Task Forca’s 
raoommandatioo that ths Jour­
nalism Dapartmant ba moved 
from tha School of Communicativa 
Arts and Humanitbs to tha ns« 
School of Education and Applied 
Stodba. The Task Forca had 
rsasonsd that tha Journalism pro­
gram saamad mors oriented to tha
appHad »«d prufaaaional i 
in tha na« achooL
In Apri tba Student Sanata 
passed a raaolntion that calbd for 
Bakar to not mava tha Jciomalbm 
Dapartmant. Tha raaolutioa 
stated that JoumaMam «ns tha 
“anitoma of ** and
t C ^ r i g h t f r i l  phMsa” «as in its 
currant achooL
Bakar said ha took into account' 
tha suggaatiooa and propoaab 
mads by tha Cal Poly community 
in maUag hb final daebioos.
“Whfls I am committad to con- 
aultation and broad participation
to have a oartain «g ras of 1
teaching and learning to 
’ ha axpbinad. “Daebioos 
need to ba made so that «a can 
move for« ard arith ia««r dbtrae- 
tions, and, I hops, battar poised to 
address tha future of Cal Polv.”
Balnr laid tha changaa b  tha ' 
univaraity aril bscoma sffsethra at 
tha beginning of F ai Quartar, 
1964.
Ha added that auggaefinna for 
tha namas of tha schoob and 
departments affoetad by tha 
raorganbation should be mads by 
tha nwulty coocamad prior to the 
and of FaU Quarter, 1984.
¡25 OFF ALL GOLD RINGS $s.oo onr
â n r  1 6 ”  
m z A
ONB COUPON PER PIZZAl
841-4090
* SNACK BAR SPECIALS *
M O N D A Y  Chili Burritos with
c h e e s e .........................................$1.50
TU E S D A Y  Any breakfast with ,
scrambled e g g s . . . ; ......... 15c Off
W E D N E S D A Y  2 Egg Rolls with sweet
and sour s a u c e ......................... $1.25
TH U R S D A Y
FR ID A Y
ChiJIed Quiche. 
Bagels................
.$1.25 
10c Off
TRIVIA QUESTION
How  much does it cost to run' an otd, 2nd 
refrigerator In your hom e;apartm ent, etc.? 
A n s w e r 28s per day or at least $100 in elec­
tricity a year for an automatic defrost 16 cu. 
ft. refrigerator on deteriorating older models, 
the cost could rise to more than $175fyear.
PQandE will help you seve energy ana money by pay­
ing you $25 to donate an operating 2nd 
refrlgerator/freezer to the Salvation Army.
Heie la how to get your $25 Rewant:
1. You must contact the Salvation Army to ar­
range a time to pick up the 2nd refrigerator.
2. The Salvation Army will give you a receipt 
which can be used aa a tax deduction.
3. You must inform the Salvation Army represen­
tative that you are participating in “PQandE’s 
Second Refrigerator Program.”
t
4. A check for $25 will than be sent to you in 6 to
— -Swoaka. . .... ...................... ..............
For mora details:
See the PQandE Representative May 2SJurw 1 at the
H University Union Plaza or call the Salvation Army at
J,
pele Christie
hair^ yling
n o  r e g r e t  h a i r c u t s  ^  ^  ■
f o r g u y s & g a l s  ■
5 4 4 - 9 8 Í 3  8 4 6  H i g u e r a  -
SPRING BOOK CLEARANCE
okJ editions, 
~ shopworn snd 
discofitímied titlos. 
save 40% or mors.'
May21*June2
El Corral Bookstore
SPECIAL NOTICE TO
CAL POLY’S
OFF CAMPUS 
PG&E CUSTOMERS PQ&Fs  
ElactHc Sefvtc«
Now is the time to piece yOur order for Spring/ Tunvoft program 
Summer termination of yoUr PG&E service!
The foiiowing wiii give you three (3) ways in 
which you can promptly get your electric service 
terminated:
1. Complete the form below and bring it to the PQ&E Service Repreeen- 
'tetive who will be stationed at the U.U. from May 29 through June 1, 
between the hours of 10am & 2pm.
2. Complete the form below and mail to: PQ&E, PO Box 592, San Luis 
Obispo, CA 93406.
3. Complete the form below ar>d bring it to our Customer Services Of- 
~ flee located at 410 Higuera St., San Luis Obispo, CA.
NAME: 
_  »
PHONE:
PQ&E ACCT. # (located on bill) Termination Daté
Service Address:.
Street Apt City State Zip
Forwardihg Address:.
Street Apt City . State Zip
REMEMBER, if you have a deposit on file, it will be credited to your Cl'oeing Bill with 
interest, if you do not receive a  C iM ing Bill within 30 diys,^ piease con- 
, tact our Customer Services Department on 806-544-3310. ~
Thank you for letting us serve you.
PQ&E CUSTOMER SERVICES DEPARTMENT
Campus
Not even the fact that the Soviets didn't #how up could deter the 
Olympics had a wide variety of events; Including a 100 meter triq 
(right).
f* «
The March ofbimes
'.|i' YOGUR't
' 'LSTATIQM-
FROZEN YOGURT-CXXJKIES-BAGELS-DRINKS
7 . .
890 Foothill Blvd. open daily including Sundays
University Square Center Ph. 544-2104
Spagd&fH SHnner
'4”iTW0
T h e  
C M S S T
S a v m  $ 4 .7 3
Tuesdays 11a.m. to 0p.m. ■
Includes two complete meals, salad, J 
garlic bread and soft beverage of 
yaurcholca. 1
Sony NO |
N. Saatalow. UOI
^  .  J
r.Minr>i.iM4
Dorms hold their rendition of Games
by Cbidy Bhink«nbuig
1964 !• th* ym t vi Um Otjmiifca whkh u «  to b* ’ 
htld in Lm  AnctlMi On Sntaitiiiy, Cnl Poiy had ito 
own vnraiaa of th* Obroapfes- t^h» Dorm Olympica.
Members ol thè rwidence halle eeepetod in
each avanto aa awfanniÉic, a graaaad watonnaloa 
eontoat. nina4aawl ralaya. whaajrhah raeaa, triey- 
' da raoaa. voOqrMD and toc of war.
ICnir HaO waa thè ovar all winnar, tokinf lirat in 
atxofthaUavanto.
Cai Poly’a Intor-HaH Coundl. mada up of tha 
ptaaidanti of tha diffarant dorma, cama up with tha 
idea to hold a Darm Ohrnmica to ^  tha haDa 
fofafhar to bava fan, Jfll Batoa, aoviaar to tha 
Intor>Hall Coundl. aafaL
Naarly 400 atndanto took part throoghout tha
day, aha aakl Partidpanto «ara ra<|uitad to Uva in 
thadorma.
“If a mambar of tba traek toam wantod to com- 
pato, ba eouldn’t nnlaaa ba Ihrad on eanapna.“
Manibaraoftbalntot^HallCoiindlaarvadaacoor- 
dinatara, acora haapara and rainraao.
11 dr HaU had a total of 96 pointo. Thay arara 
foOoarad by FraoMNtt aith 94; Saqooia, 91; North 
llountain, 16: Idnity, nina: Tanaya, aiz; Siarra 
M adra, foor; aiid Yoearnito. taro.
Muir aron 9900 worth of food donatad by tha 
Honaiag DaparUnaot. Framoot arill raoaiva 9160 in 
food and Saquoia, 960 of food. Donn mambara arfll 
ba abia to chooaa tha maal arhkh «iU ba providad by 
Cal Pofy Food Sarvieaa, Batea aaid.
Altor tha fompatUioo. a atraat dance araa hald 
bahind Tanaya Hall to finiah op tha day.
le Olympict from boirtg t  succooo. Thoo# Oorm 
c i t  rae# (tbovo) and a walarfmelon) polo match
5* D ELICIO US
HAMBURGERS
TO 00
G O O D  C H IU  BEAN S
Icrubby 6i Lloyd's
LLOYD PETTemEB-PROPMETOR
543-58851
orCNMM M 9 9 U U 0 4 P ÍL  
THUHMT 6 FIMT 9 lA  TO •  fM 
UTUMT I  M l TO S f JLiix emn • SM un mm
LOST «FO U N D  
AND SURPLUS 
PROPERTY SALE
A MM n  «m MomO LoM a  Pound awM and aMphw Propofly • «  ko ImW at Col M y*
M
Tuaa.Mav2t
Wad. May 23 
Tkun.llaira4
Pit May»
aao Mn M 3 am ONLY. PfovMw. aaM, a awa aooapMd. 
<0na day ONLY)
Clossd to ooMsSs bWs
a am M 3 pm ONLY. Pkal lllghaal BWdara pMk up 
Namo
a Ml «  lino Ml ONLY, aaoond Mghaai audam plek 
up dama
NOON: OpManaSMtaraa uMMaad Sama.
elmoM aquipmawL Tha U 
lamanaL lunaolMan I
I ViailiMMi
E lÉ IR r MONDAY
u O N LY 92.50
■
( / )
O
S<
Z  N
o yo a
Mondays only...
Order a large 1 item pizza 
for only $7.50 and 
receive two free quarts 
of coke! Offer good ~ 
Mondays only at 
Domino's Pizza.'
Each additional item $V
Fast,'Friendly, FranDalive^ 
775-A Foothill Blvd., 8LO —
Our drivers carry less than $T0.00
■■Ml
COWON CUPPERS I
nest SMnis!
Fmmtrree
rm rk in g
$2.00 for Ben’s Italianol
includes: Italian Sausage, Mozzarella Cheese, 
Mushroom-Tomato Sauce and ^»cey 
peroni Peppers
“ F r a n k ly "  ta s ty l
313  H ig u e ra  S t. 5 4 4 '4 9 4 8
S A N D W I C H E S  A N D  S A I N I T 8
FREE Large Soft Drink 
with any sandwich order.
1060 O sos Street (across from Woodstock's) Open 10:30am to 10:(X)pm
San Luis
L I M O U S I N E
$25/hr.
2 hr. min.
M -Th after 5 pm
Haircut
Special
(reg. $10)
781 Marsh #4 
San Luis Obispo
3rd hr. FREE
(w/this coupon)
5 4 1 -L IM O
expires 6-4-64 For appointment call Kathy / 5444)303
FRONT WHEEL 
AUONM ENT
$ 12.88
ywtgpwQgj
S«t Camb«r, Castor, Too 
Inspect Suaponsiort*SVstom 
Road Tost - Most Cars
■
With This Coupon '
Expires 6/8/84
3536 So. Higuara Son Lult O bitpo
TiAfTcOVERS "
15% Off, Free Lock, or Storage Bag
543-3933
Qealily senricc.. .  f«r those who care
CENTRAL CO AST  
AUTO DETAIL
Speeiallsto la Aalo Beaetiflcalion
12 Higuera St. San Luis Obispo 541r1214
fBody 
■# Masters
No Body Does Your Body Better
r' 1542 Lizzie St. Suite 0 
Old Junior High
F I T N E S S  E V A L U A T I O N  
C EN TER
 ^ •  Fitness Evaluations
• Individualized Diet and 
Exercise programs
•  Gift (Certificates Available
2 Body Comp. Analyses for the 
Price of one. Good Thru 
July 31st.
Campus Nustang Oalty Pages Monday, May 21, II
Dirty creek a former site for trout
from pags 1
young hah would live in the creek 
for a year and, with the following 
winter storms, go out to sea. This 
cycle would continue as long aa 
the stream remained clean.
Now, San Luis Creak might not 
he pure enough for the sensitive 
fish.
"Affecting the creeks are two 
types of pollution problems,* daily 
and sporadic,” says Richard 
Schmidt, former member of the 
Waterway Planning 3oard.
Schmidt explains the daily 
pollution can be chemicals such as 
oil, gas and soapsuds.
Gas comes from the service sta­
tions washing down their pave­
ment everday. The stations are 
graded so the water runs to the 
gutters and then into the creeks.
"You can tell when people are 
washing their cars at Tropicana." 
.says Schmidt. On the weekends 
Old Garden Creek, that flows by 
Broad Street, fills with bubbles.
"Sporadic pollution is usually 
worse," continued Schmidt. This 
could occur by people changing
their motor oil and dumping it 
down the gutters. "This has been 
known to gum up the stream for a 
half mile."
A disaster that occured in 1980, 
turned San Luis Creek into a 
“biological desest." An oil p ^  
was run over by a bulldozer and 
4,200 gallons of refined fuel emp­
tied into the stream. Biologists 
studying the creek estimated 
18,000 to 30,000 Rsh were lolled, 
leaving virtually nothing aliva. It 
killed steelhead, stickleback, carp, 
lamprey eels and insects. It took 
three weeks to clean up and an 
months before any living thing 
was found in the creek.
Schmidt, who has lived next to 
Old Garden Creek for 12 years, 
remembers when rainbow trout 
were often seen in the creek. They 
hadn’t been spotted for eight or 
nine years, until someo-e reported 
seeing a few this past year.
If someone does see pollutants 
flowing into any creek, Schmidt 
advises calling the San Luis 
Obispo Fire Department.
Special secrets revealed
from page 1
“The basics are stage effects, 
like making fire, Wind. rain, mak­
ing people fly and cosmetics, for 
example. They’re done on a single 
piece of film."
The modern film industry is get­
ting into visual effects, which is 
like animation. It combines one 
series of film for the background, 
one for an airplane and one for 
rockets shooting by, for example.
McCune told several special ef­
fects secrets, such as using 
distorted elephant grunts for the 
sound of Tighter planes whizzing 
by, dying simulated ocean water 
with green parrafin, chipping 
away at big foam blocks to create 
“ice caverns’’ and using a remote- 
controlled gopher puppet to 
destroy golf courses in “Cad- 
dyshack,”
“ ‘Caddyshack’ was probably
my funnest assignment because 
there was less pressure," he said, 
"but I enjoy all my work because 
its like getting paid for something 
I enjoy.”
Answering a question from the 
audience, McCune explained what 
the potential might be for those 
seeking to enter the special effects 
field.
“Working under the required 
union, the basic wage is currently 
$16.81 per hour, but I made 
$20,000 in six weeks once. When 
you’re salaried, there’s no limit if 
you're worth it.”
McCune disclosed that his latest 
project is a movie called "Space 
Vampires.” After the audience 
snickered at the title, he said, "It 
really is a good script, but I guess 
it does have a horrible name.”
Newsline
Reagan wants lower teen wages
W A S H I N G T O N  
IAP)—President Reagan renewed 
his campaign for r  lower minimum 
wage for teen-agers Saturday and 
also urged employers to create 
more summer jobs.
"Clearly, if the dream of 
America is to be preserved, we 
must not waste the genius of one 
mind, the strength of one body or 
the spirit of one soul,” Reagan 
said in his weekly paid political 
radio speech.
Reagan urged Congress to sup­
port legislation authorizing
KEGS
»vith C02
544-5214
DRV ICE
employers to pay teen-agers $2.50 
an hour, 85 cents below the legal 
minimum wage, for summgr work. 
The bill would apply to youth from 
16 to 19.
The proposal, which the presi­
dent has tried unsuccesfully to get 
approved by Congress in the past, 
has been derided by the AFL4?IO 
as a threat to the job security of 
older people who work at the 
minimum wage of $3.35.
Teen-age unemployment was 
19.4 percent in April. But among 
blacks it is 44.8 percent. *
Reagan told businessman they 
could receive tax credits of up to 
85 percent on the first $3,000 in 
wages they pay if they participate 
j n  a program to hire disadvantag­
ed youth.
USED 
CAMERAS
AND LENSES
G reo t Selection 
Quality G uarontoad
CAMPUS 
CAMERA
S U V - S I U - T K A O t
7M  H Igw ara S tro a t 
D ow n tow n to n  Luts O b lsgo  
M ionoS4a-9M 7
SUmIw N-Kiv Im
The SmartMove
:z:
r i'W-
PRENANATION FON:
M C A T -L S A T -G R É  
Q M A T -D A T -S A T
SANTA SARBARA (•05)555-5787
»MlMisMhf Mender, May n ,iM 4
11 glitter was Gold a t M ustang intersquad gcune
David Kraft
Junior Gary Myun, a transiar 
BakarafUd City Grilaga,
I two first half touchdowns in 
initial start for Cal Poly as- he 
his Gold taam to a 17-13 win 
over ths Graen in the «»humI 
lustang spring football game on 
■turday.
Myers scored on runs of four and 
|two yards anrouta to 94 yards on 24 
Ths 5-10, 100 pounder is in 
I battle for ths starting tailback job 
rith VemeU Brothvs and Jim 
jleed.
Brothers also got a chance to 
B, picking up 98 yards on 23 car- 
far the losing Greui squad. 
Irothers, a 5-11, pound senior, 
ad 98 yards in the first half, but 
ras limited to just nine after inter- 
an.
As spring games go, the contest 
rss highly emotional. There were 
two sltercatkms between the teams 
tempers grew short. There was 
some solid hitting, something 
1 coach Jim Sanderson has been 
j  to instill in his baOchib.
The Gold opened the scoring six 
Iminutes into the game when M3rars 
Iscored from four jrards out. Tom 
ICortet, who handled the placeUck- 
ling choree for both teanu, added 
|ths extra point.
The Green tied it up with 5j26 left
f
in the first quarter when redahirt|
freshman quarterback Robert Pena I 
hit former quarterback-tumed-widal 
receiver Clark Sorenson for a 301 
yard scoring strike. Cortes tied the 
score.
Myers added his second I 
touchdown with 10:10 left in the | 
half when he scored from the two.
Myers followed his offensive line on 
a key fourth down call. Cortez add­
ed his third extra point.
The Greek got close again when 
fullback Jim Hawkins plowed over 
from the <me yard Um  with 181 
seconds left before halftime. Cortez, 
however, pushed his kick to the 
right.
The only scoring in the second 
half came on a 32 yard field goal for 
the Gold by Cortez with 48 seconds 
left in the third period.
Both teams piled up 282 yards in 
total offense. The Green had the 
better of the passing statistics with 
quarterbacks Perez and Jeff 
^Mrbeck connecting on 11 of 20 for 
130 yards. Peres had a touchdown 
and there was one interception. ^
While quaterbacks Jeff Byars 
and Dave Giannini only put it up 15 
times, completing six for 108 yanls.
The game ends spring practice for 
the Mustangs, who now take the 
summer off before renewing prac-
^  agM  m A u ^ t ^ ^  Former Mustang fullback Phil Fishier carries the ball through a pack of adversaries during a game
h ^ e a g a ^ tS a a r^ ^  ”  last season. Spring practice culminated with the Green and Gold game on Saturday. The old team
Athletic end 
to Greek Week
by Rebecca Prough
SlaHWiMsr
Greek Week, a week of fun events 
and competition for students in the 
Greek system, concluded last 
weekend with an all-day Olynqiiad 
at Port San Luis on Saturday and 
the tub and crew races on Sunday.
The Olympiad, a sort of mini- 
Olympics, induded events like the 
100-yard dash, various relays, the 
long jump, the ocean plunge (swim­
ming) and the chariot races between 
each fraternity’s custom made 
chariot.
Each event included at least three 
heats and there were sq>arate com­
petitions between the fraternities, 
sororities, and the fraternities’ little 
sisters.
More than 1,(X)0 Greeks came to 
Port San Luis to compete, support 
their houses and enjoy the warm 
beach weather.
On Sunday, the fraternities had 
races in their custom-built 
bathtubs. 'The race course was Cal 
Poly’s ornamental horticulture hiU.
On Sunday afto-noon, the frater­
nities concluded the Greek Week 
competition and got to show off 
their fine-tuned drinking abilities in 
the crew races. Each fraternity had 
a five-member team, with eich 
member succcessively drinking a 
full can of beer as fast as possible. 
Individual times were as low as just 
over three seconds and team times 
were around 20 seconds.
The winners of the different 
Greek Week events were not known 
at the Daily's time of publication, 
but there were awards given in 
f r a t e r n i t y ,  so ror i t y ,  and 
sweepstakes divisions.
i
¿¿1
 ^ ^ '.,<1 -X.
Participant» fn tfra “Night Moves” five kilometer run begin the scenic trek through Poly Canyon. The twilight fun 
run was sponscMfed by Cal Poly Recreational Sports. The runners enjoyed a post-race party at Woodstock’s Pizza 
Parlor, complete with a video tape showing of the race.
Classified
M i tassay a  MsN tfaSy nrtM sfs 
I Tts par Nn s  tari-S  Says, M s psr Sae lar 4 «
14Ss par Sas lar • ar Meas Saya. 
asiapaHas. Wsa asayaa S 
 ^ M ly  lalss sai 11 por la s  lar 14
ISayi^ N a  par Saa lar 44  Saya, aad Wa par 
lis a  lartarM asa Paya.
»ayaMaSyalwafcOWtYWMaelBatOal-
IX/wi MfelalSéSM ^ á r* { á 'o S ? la '
StudantComfiwnlty Sarvioaa la looking tor 
a Tiaasuiar tor rwKt aoiiool yaar. No ax- 
partanoa laq'd. If Iniaraaiad call 5464476 
orS43-lS62.
(643)
Asro Engtoaaring T-aWrta. 6 ootora, 4 
alzaa. 66.00 aaoh. Order by fiM ay May 
16m. oaH Bob at 5434671 or ptok up order 
toon from Aaro Dapt buNadn board.
(641)
0ON*T MISS TH E LAST AMA (AMERICAN 
MKTQ ASSOC) MEETING; TUES l ld »  BUS 
206
__________________________________(541)
PLUID POWER SOCIETY MEETMO 
Automatle Tram  SamItMr C 4  May 23 
O iABU) CANYON PLANT TOUR Jtma 6 
MaaUng May 23 7PM Ag End Sbop 6 N you 
want te go to Olabto ooma lo ttw maailng.
(543)
TAUSETAPIM EETINQ.M on.M ay21 
New offloar ataotlenal SAO In Solanoa 
NorthZOI. -I
(541)
* SAM Aworda Banquet *
Friday, Juna 1 at tba Qoigan Tea -dancing 
lo Diatortlon DJS- Uckata: ITfmombor 
SIS/ttotMnorrtbar on sala In Bualnaas bidg 
lobby 64.
________________________________ - (5-26)
Job» ua In open diaouaalon on aaaklng 
aNomatlvoa to nuclaar arar. Studente tor. 
Soclgl RoaponalbMIty.TUE 1ÍAM UU217D
____________ (wa)
MU DELTA PHI-PrahaaNh prolaaalona 
praaanla Annual Solanoa Forum. Suo- 
oaaatol Studanta acooptod to Haaltb Prof.
‘ Sohool Daacrtoa and Anatrar Quaattona 
Tua May 22 Sci A12 7-lOpm.
Blahop Thaddaua Shubaoa trill praaant hls 
Paatoral Lattar on peace In tl»a San Lula 
Lounge Thura, May 24 7-40pm all are InvM- 
ad to attandll Sporta, by Newman 
Pallotrahip
(6-2^
FH ^E MCLM tT
WfTH NEW MOPED. SAVE UP TO  6100 ON 
BICYCLES. BICYCLE TUNE4JP JUST 
612J6THE MOPED EMPORIUM 5414S7S.
(544)
ê ■ M uMaiigOMy Monday, May M , ii
MEEO (M A O  T IC K E T «  PLEASEI WW pay 
Call Katlil' 541-37(W Laa«a nama and 
nufflbar.
M-1)
V1C K ET8 TO  O R A O U A tlO ti S E LU N O  £  
S4«4791
■* (M 2 )
L IA IM  HOW TO ELY THM  «MMMQ 
M IX EEN S IV lA M ELA N iaC taS N A
172 ANO 1 «l FON «M E D I HOUn 
CALL WAYNE «EEN E A T 4W-7I72 '
(M«>
PflEQNANT & NEED HELP? CALL ALPHA 
541-3367 24 HR FREE PREGNANCY TES T 
COUNSELING
(6-1)
IS A RECREATION FACILITY W ORTH $30 
A (QUARTER? VOTE NO TODAYI
(6- 1)
(2AIL-
Hava a lantaatic 20tti BIrtMayl 
Thankatorbalngauchaapaclal Mand.
— JULIE 
( M l )
GIMMEMI
Look, a 2 haa alippad In whara that old 1 
uaad to bo, ao hava ilia boat yaar yatl 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY alaapybaad, waTI uaa 
tba non'dalry atulf naxt tIma-Magpia
( M l )
Jack and Nikki, Congrata on tha Babyl 
Will It ba a Groak Goddaaa or a Bald 
Brothar? You'ra not doing jlgaaw puzzlaa 
you'ra making carrot mufllnal I'll arinl
(M 2 )
COLOR ME GREEK)
Our annual Fall Sorority ruah la |uat 
around tha comar .Sapt 21-24 Sign up thia 
waak In tha UU Color your world graak!
(M 4 )
F R E E  F R E E  F R E E  F R E E  rrs THURSDAY EVENING LIVE 
MAY 24th AT 6:00pm In tha UU PLAZA 
LIVE ENTERTAINM ENT WITH 
TH E  W ESTERN SNUFF BROS AND 3 
POINT-TURNS
REFRESHMENTS MUSIC FUN
(5-24)
GRAD TIC K ETS 4 CASH 54»4»66 PETER
(6- 1)
HELPII
I naad tickata tor Graduation. Willing to 
paySSaplaca. Call Julia 546-6160 kaap try­
ing.
(5-23)
HELPI My family naada Graduation tickata 
Will pay $$$$$. Call Stava 5466736
(M 3 )
NEED HELP IN ENGLISH?
Don't wait! Prof proof, adit, tutor. Call Ro- 
aaAnn 544-3040
(6- 1)
WORD PROCESSING 
S2M3B2 C A LL M ARLENE AFTER  6 pm.
(6- 1)
LEARN HOW  VIDEO WORKS & HOW  TO  
W O R K  IN V ID E O  P R O D U C T IO N  
W ORKSHOP MAY 12, 13, 16 or 20. BOO- 
TOSS.
(5-22)
Grad Aniiounoamant PrinllnB, CXW 644- 
5217
• ( M l )
LOSE W EIGH T NOW 
I’ll taM you how.
Nuirttlonally balanoad program. 
H ER BA U FE MI-1348
(6-23)
Tha Now You Salon announoaa;
Kfta Aahlay lormarty of Blll'a Salon of 
Baauty 778 Marah (balwaan RIlay'a 8 
CrockaO man'a and woman'a cuta $8.00 $ 
up. 643-7262 Maka your appointmant tor 
graduation.
(^ 23)
Laam How VMao Worka 8 How to Work In 
VWoo. Production Workahop Juno 10th, 
17th, 8 23rd (or 24th). 86S7033
(6- 1)
Ex part Typing $1 par paga 
Call 541 2633 attar 5 pm
(5-21)
Typing by Judith. Will pick up and dallvar 
on campua. 4666610 aftamoon 8 avaa.
_________________________ (6^
TYPING: Aocuralaly and at raaaonabla 
ralaa. (iarry 526-2221
Jana-l think you'ra pratty awaaomal I 
wantad you to know It “paiaonally’'
I'va aaan you driving your Honda-Wow
(8-21)
T, HAPPY SO C A LLED  YEAR ANNIVER­
SARY I'll ahvaya ramambar you and tha 
good Ilmaa wa’va aharad togathar 143.
(5-21) Looking for othar Motorcycllata intaraalad 
in touring to San Franclaco or othar araaa 
during upcoming braak 
Dava 5446316 (5-26)
OVERSEAS JOBS: Summar, Yaar-round. 
Europa, 8. Amarica, Auatralla, Aala. All 
llalda. $600-1200 monthly. SIght-aaaIng. 
Fraa Info. Wnia DC. PO BOX 52CA36, Cor- 
onaDalMar, CA 62625 
____________________________________ (5-24)
LImItad Work-Study Poaltlona opaning 
Fall Ouartar of 84. Advartlaamant Coor­
dinator for tha MOatang Dally. Excallant 
buslnasa-orlantad work axpa^nca. Talk 
to Joann or (Jaorga In OR. Arts 226 bafore 
tha and of tha quartar for mora info. 
______________________ _______________(6^
GYM NASTICS COACH NEEDED for Sum- 
mar gymnaatica program. Flaxibla houra. 
2364426
____________________________________ (5-16)
ClrculatlorVDallvary Paraon - Muatarrg Dal­
ly 7:366:30 AM daily Fall Quartar. Dallvar 
Muatang Dally nawapapara on campua. 
Muat ba raaponalbla 8 hava car. Contact 
JoAnn 546-1143
_________________________ (6|^
At South Laka Tahoa - Full tima clarka In 
Souvanira taa ahirta, old tima photoa or 
faat fooda. Mid Juna - mid S^tam bar. 
$3.50-3.75 par hour Daya and NItaa. Wrtta 
Tahoa, Summara Inc. P.O. Box AG South 
Laka Tahoa. CA 66705
( M l )
Looking lor a GRADUATION G IFT? Uniqua 
mana ring. Navar baan worn. Waarabla on 
any lingar. Sacrfflca at baat offarl MUST 
SELL (3UICK 5483658 —__ (^
SPRING BOOK CLEARANCE 
SAVE 40 to 8 0 % — Dlacontlnuad Shopworn 
& Old Editlona on Sala at El Corral May 21- 
25
____________________________________ (M 3 )
•■••HP-15C***
Navar baan uaad $80. OBO Ray 5466062
______ ;_________________^
a a FLOPPY DISKETTES a a 
5'A Varbatim Datallfa Dlakattaa Box of 10 
27.20 Call: CRAIG at 5443376 or TH E  
WAVE(BBS) at 5436306 
____________________________________ (5-21)
FUTON SLEEPING M ATS 100% CO TTO N  
at aaan at Full CIrcIa In Craamary.
Twn $100 Dbl $120 On $146.6446260
________________________ (5 ^
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 
Twon couchaa, black 8 brown $60 aa. Two 
black, iMthar chaira, $45 pair. Good condi­
tion, U-Haul. Call 544-1358 Dan
(5-22)
M OUN TA IN  B IK E— 1 8 % " SpaclalUad 
Stump-iumpar Sport. Too many xtraa to 
Uat. Exoal. Cond. 4886886 avaa. Aak (or 
Data
____________________________________ ( M l )
167« VW  RABBIT btaga, 8door, good con­
dition, $2800 (MI-3808)
____________________________________ ( M l )
BIka (or aala $60 Good buy 5434826
(M 4 )
GMAT Prap Tapaa and booka-officlal and 
currant $:KX) valúa maka offar Call 541- 
1367
(5-23)
HANG GLIDER ISO DUCK LOW AIRTIME 
UP STANDARD HARNESS MUST SELL 
5436046 AFTER  6:00
(825)
R8R Typing (Rona), by appt 6006:30,m- 
Sat.,544-2561
__________________________ ( ^
PROFESSIONAL TYPING 
Faat and raaaorrabla.
Call Sua 5480566
(828) SOUND ON WHEELS 541 2165 Car atarao 
aquipmant ALL major branda Quality In- 
atallatlon avallabla -  LOW EST PRICES
(81)
YAMAHA r r 70 watia $360 5443266 
(828)
Yam Chp mpd )(cnd Lomllaa $360 Mi-1688
_________________________
1674 YAMAHA M OTORCYCLE $360 M l 
8203
(823)
HONDA 500FOUR W/EXTRA8 $400.
Call Rand Fanahlar at 5464601
(830)
FOR SALE: SR Gran court# touring bika 
Graat condition $230 O.B.O.
5484421 or 5484781 Kaap trying I
(823)
MGB 72 fun car, looka and runa graat, roll 
bar, rack, am fm caaa. $23SO(of(ar M l  3177 
_____________________________________ (824)
1878 Sclrroco Sunroof Autotrana Exint 
Running Cond Racant ovarhaua naw brakaa 
$3500 or baat offar 5436180 EVES
( M l )
Tw o M or F to ahara ona badroom Apt at 
MURRAY S T STATION $130(mo for aum- 
marOtr. Call 544-7375
(828)
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR NEXT 
YEAR FOR J U L Y -J U L Y  RENT, 5 MIN T O «  
CAL POLY MUST SEE, FOR INFO CALL 
DON A T 5444680
(823)
Famala roommata naadad lor 1 bdr Apt at 
Murray St. Station SlSOfmo Call 5432606
(823)
MALE ROOMMATE to ahara 1 bdrm apt at 
Foothll Qardana for aumr. SUPER CLOSE 
to Poly. POOL. Call Matt at 54834M.
(630)
Famala roommata naadad for 1 bdrm apt 
at Murray St Station $ll0fmo OBO 543 
3606
(825)
Summar SublaL Naad 2 guya for privalo 
rma In lrg.SLOhouaa$11S/mo. 644-2646
(823)
YOUR OW N RM IN A 4 BDRM HOUSE SMR 
A N D  F A L L  naad 2 n o n - 
amoking/famalaa/Foothlll araa $l86/mo —  
u t i l  Call Bav/Shan Mi-0834
(828)
Own room In Loa Oaoa houaa. Famala on­
ly. $175Mto. Can 6488764.
( M l )
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR NEXT 
YEAR
FOR JULY-JULY RENT, 6 MIN TO  CAL PO­
LY MUST
SEE, FOR INFO CALL DON A T  5444680
(822)
Mala aaaka own room In houaa or apt lor 
6436 Plaaaa call Stava 5443362
(824)
W ANTED 2 famalaa to ahara room in Apt. 
$iaO(mo par paraon. Call 5484475 lor mora 
Info.
(821)
LOOKING FOR A FILIPINO GIRL, COL 
LEGE STUDEN T TO  SHARE APT IN SLO 
AREA W ITH 22 YEAR OLD FILIPINO GIRL
p r e s e n t l y  w o r k i n g  in  t h e  o f f i c e
O F TH E  MAYOR IN W ALNUT CREEK 
C A LL (415) 034-7060 or wrila Mra. Elalna St. 
Claira
130 Sharana Lana, No. 26 
Walnut Craak, Ca. 64566
( M l )
Summar Sublaaaa; Cuta houaa cloaa to 
Poly Own rm. arwl bath. 1 or 2 famalaa 
$1 istmo lor 2 or $21(Vmo. for 1. Call 548 
4204
(818)
SUMMER APT 2 BED 2 BATH, FEMALES 
ONLY, CLOSE T O  POLY, $100 SHARE, 
$180 OWN ROOM, 5431802
(822)
Own Room In larga naat houaa 1 mlla from 
Poly. Avail. 5(173115. $l60fmo plua util 
5443675
(824)
TOW NHOUSE for aum qtr 3 bdrm 3 bath 
waah/dryar. Cloaa to Poly prlca nag 544- 
5366
( M l )
2 Famala roommataa naadad to ahara apt. 
Full yaar laaaa— $150/mo. Cloaa to Poly, 
fumlahad, 2 bdrm— 1 Vi bath. Call Mauraan 
5435166.
Fam Rmta. Naadad foraummar Qtr. Subtat 
AppL In good oond. and vary cloaa to cam­
pua. (araatly raduoad prlca. Call Patra at 
5483637, Tammy at 6483622.
821)
** SUMMER S U B LE A S E ’ * 
Own room naar PoTy Boat deal yatl 
Can Karan lordataHa 6434688
(824)
Naad 1 Mala Roommata to ahara a 2 bdr 
apt with 3 othara for tha 168436 yaar at 
Murray St SUtlon About lOOfmo 64447M
(824)
2 Badroom Townhouaa at Krta Kar Apta lor 
Summar Sublaaaa Pool and Hot Tub 
$1 istparaon/monlh CaN 5484163
(821)
3 FEMALE NONSMOKERS NEEDED to 
ahara nica 2bdrm-2bth Apt. at Foothill Ha 
clanda Sapt3una $187fmo Mary Kay M l 
8533 Immad lata ly
(823)
Summar Sublat Avail. July 1 $250fmonth 2 
bdrm 1 bath pool Cloaa to Poly Frank M 6 
8767 Scott 5431SM
(825)
Avallabla now! Own room In four badrm 
horn# Othar rooma avallabla In Juna $165 
*  %  utliniaa Call Tam 5441626
(831)
Krla Kar Apt lor aummar $110 par nto Pool 
Jacuzzi Naw Fumitura 5484335 5484186
(825)
FEM ROOMMATE NEEDED NOWI 84-85 
Shara cuta 2 bod houaa. big yard, cloaa to 
Poly Fun & aludloua Call Cathy at 546 
8587
(822)
2 Bdrm Apt at Garflald Arma lor 3 pacpia 
$660 (nag) fully fumlahad. pool, kitchan 
(^ l l  5437836 and mantlon Rob Lopaz or 
Robart Brockman
(825)
HUGE NEW APT CLOSE TO  8CHOOL 
Privata yard-gardan and croak. Naad 
famalo roommaM to ahara room Summar 
and or Fall. $166 mo. and uUI. Summar 
$160. Sharon M13706
(824)
3 ROOM MATES NEEDED FOR SUMMER 
Own room In 4 badroom houaa, pool, 
lactizzl, w l  room 6  lonnia courtg^ aaking 
$300rmo. nagoMabla 5466048
(821)
SUMMER SUBLEASE 
Chrlatlan Roommalaa Wantad $110 own 
rm. $80 to ahara Cloaa lo Poly. Call 548 
6488
(821)
OW N ROOM $178A ROOMa avaHabla 1er 
Summar Sublat Cad 6434780
(823)
Mala to ahara Rm Sumr Otr. Cla to Poly ? 
Downtown ONLY $80rmo. Call Erik 548 
8215
(818)
PENTHOUSE Apt Summar Ouartar Sublat 
Naad Ona Famala to ahara room In Laa 
Arma Apt. Prlca nagotlabla 5484115
(818)
4 BEORM 3 BATH  HOUSE FOR RENT $875 
PER MO LAG LK AREA. OPEN JN 15 FAM 
PREF REFERENCES PL8 . CALL 5442272 
ASK FOR ROBERTO
(823)
Houaa In nica nalghborhood to Smr Sublat 
2 brm $86/mo for 4
Call Kavin at 5483786 or Tim 5483867 
(823)
SÖMMER SUBLEASE-famaia 
Graat 3rd floor vlaw Murray St. Station 
$IIOfmo OBO 5486258 
(831)
COOL HOUSE avallabla 6/10. CLEAN, 
SPACIOUS. UNIQUE. On Murray, naar 
Chorro.
1 bdrm, fumlahad. Idaal for a coupla 
$430/mo Call Joa, 5443133
(822)
Graat houaa for rant thIa aummar 
3bdrma, walk to Poly. Call MI-6056.
(822)
Shara room/ Summar Sublat $100 month 
Call altar 5p.m. axcapt Tuaa 6  waakanda 
Call altar 4pm/Ctoaa to Poly/TV Micro w 
Store Space/ Coma Saa Itl Aak 4 Laah
(822)
NEED A Q UIET APT T O  RENT?
1 bdrm lum cabla/pool naar Poly 
• * ‘ Summar Sublet* * * 
Chpap. Call 5464742 or 5464744
(821)
WHY RENT? Own your own 2 br/2 bath 
townhoma w/garaga. From $66.650 Call 
(825) Cantury213urf 8284220.
(81)
Houaa In nice nalghborhood to Smr Sublat 
2 brm $05/mo for 4 Call Kavin at 5483786 
or Tim 5483867
(824)
Apt for 2, pool, laundry, $100 each 543 
3330
(824)
Summar aublat at tha Depot 
Cloaa to campua and fully fumlahad
$l00/mo. par paraon. Call 5463044 - .......
(821)
Summar Sublet 5 min. walk to Poly 120/mo 
5484107 or 5484157
(830)
